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French dannel or caahmere. The sacque iA te fom a cuff. Percale, cambrîc, madrai, &Bd
A Cure for the Blues. plain bock and front, with a round lay-over ail washable inateriala " Weil m Frenel dan-A doctor who has ruade a speciality or ner- collar and sleeve finished with a ruffe; the ne], and serge, or mohair, are gêmeeable. Thisvoue diffleet haiq fouad a new reinedy for *the edgeo can be »*ùk"d or heramed with a fea- pattern la eut in five zizes, 4, 5, t'ý, 8, 10 andBlue&' : Aâ jw drugo are adrnW*tered, be bas theratiteh fiaiâh, or bound with ribbon anit 12 yeare. For eight yeArs it requïrea 2 .3-9folt gafie in exlwrizoenting with at ]@ait half tied at. the rwek a" banda with baby ribbon. yards of inaterial 27 ine[Les wide, or 1 5-Sa huadred inelaneboly patients, and »w de. Zor dresse& it requires 2 " yards of mâtenal, yards 36 Wbeà wide.clarois himmeif thoroue(y utiaffl w" the 36 inches wide, with 2 yards of edging, and

good multe of hie treatment, Mis puurip- 2%jards of irmrUon. Pur slip, 21/, y-ardâ, 36
tien rends eonwtbins likê th!1ý; 'If yon keep ànehes widé; pianing blanket, 1 7-8 yards of
the corners of yoùr inoutb turned aup you ftannel, 27 inches wide, with 3-8 yard of cant-
can't leoi Iduei' and tbo directIons for t*lklug bricý for band. For sk-irt, lm/,4 yards, with jj/aare. '8milt keep oit amiling, d*Wt %top ami]- of edging. For saeque, 7-8 yard of muerial,

27 inches wide, with 19/e j'arifi of ribbon.IL doundit ridiculoug, doetn't it? Weil, junt
try turning up the corners of your mouth re-
gardlesq of your mood, and gee how it mkem
you tee]; then. drsw the corners of your mouth
down, and note the effect, and you wili be
williug to declore 'there'à soiuething if 1t.'

The dvetor trente hi% nervous patients V% 4pmediciný# %thêtb nece"ary, but wheit the case
im one of pitre welancholy without bodily ill.
he »Imply recommendg the %mile rure. lie bai
tèe patient remain in MA office, and smile-
If it i#nt the genuine article it mu st at "st
be an upwetrd curvation of the corne" of the
mniith--miiýt the better feelings foliow inevit-
ably. The tréIttruent is followeil up regular-
ly, and the patients ail teqti(y te their good
effect. It takeg considerable persumon te
indute sonie of them te gpply the citro, and of
ecuree, the greater curnber of patients arf
women; for when a ma Is blue, ho lm bound
te be blue, In spite of everytbing, but a wo-
mair Io mure essily persuaded to try te finda
cuie.

Hà diacovery grew out of an expérie-nee In /QZhim own hum. Hie wife wu& of a nervous and
mther inerbid temperament, and when In a
despoudent moud be would gok ber te *8mile
a lIttle., until th" mying came tu, be a bouge-
bold joke. But it brought abc4it good resulti, l'W \4
and thm came the Inspiration te ti7 the «me
cure upon ot,ýmro.--Chffflo 'Thnes.'

MIMEW SHORT WAIST.-NO. IM.

For t4ê Buay Mother. This simplf tucked ihirt waigit is a good
model for the girPs plain achool suit. It hie

mure tý&ft oft patte= (4 wanted, two elusten of tuckg at meh side of the. box-
d plait, whkýh gives a prebLy Ltolqee Weet. Tikesâtincou 6«wpfflý My be F« 11Y m"à i e_M" la long ér $"W 1 "1104

*vie 04 embrôkWýy.mW attached te thé proper illustratioa. -à te Il yeers,The ettera je eut in 5 alz,-%, 1 This pretty little drem eau bé m"e witbFor re yurs it requirw 3 3-8 yard& of nu-
termi, 27 lubon vue. high, Duteh, round or square amir, ang Nihopsleeve baying euffià or frille. The mothér Wào

maires ber au" ebdd'i dremm a& &me and
*i" them te be idande wal Mýd À
U",Iittle irSk in t'bis "4P.
la eut in six ai»d4 jrm 1 to dx'yoàm y* îquirem 4 7-8 ytrde cJ mMerial 97 imbu wkbmý
with 64 yard of au-ovei imert4om 18 ibdrm
lm* for cala? a" euff% ter the IV* y«r

INORTU B"

PATTICRN COUPON.

tbe &boy*-MMUan6d iat»
tom m pw direetiom,> stv«. b*Iqwý.
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